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"No No No"

[Verse 1]
Vacation for a week
We sexin on the beach 
And I aint taking bout the drink
Open doors fo her when I take her out to eat
Um rollin up a suite while she massage a nigga feet
Lil shawty so fine
I gotta sippin wine
I tell her I dont cheat but she be knowing a nigga lyin
Her friends cant stand me
Dey dont understand me
While dey hoe hoppin I gotta shoppin in miami
Everythings g her fi bought a jeep
A bag a coupla grands and they compliments for me
See I can be the king and she can be my queen
And we can be a team
And fulfill each other dreams
I love the way she talk
Love the way she walk
Um always on her mind and she always on my thoughts
I got her at the house
We blowin on an ounce
Um cooking dinner for her tonight we aint going out

[Chorus]
I meet alot of hoes
Traveling on the road
Some I say yes but some I say no
I be like no no no you can go go go
Only fuck with bad bitches this is for my bad bitches
[2x]

[Verse 2]
No wonder bra
She got monster jar
Like a porn star nice ass
Nice job I wearing my star
So um bringing my entruenge
Put it in the air
If u down wit gucci gucci
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Tell yo boy on to lil flap
Girl so fine just look at her and stare
Millions worth of ice on 
No need to compare your jewler is a loser
I think I mite need a kooler
R change it with a ruler
Eat breakfast go to sizzly
Wake up eat lunch in itlay
Buy you all types of ice ornaments
The trap boys do that normally
Um like no no no if you aint a bad bitch you can go go
go

[Chorus]
I meet alot of hoes
Traveling on the road
Some I say yes but some I say no
I be like no no no you can go go go
Only fuck with bad bitches this is for my bad bitches
[2x]

[Vesre 3]
It started up in france
But now we gotta plan
I call her on her celluar shes calling me her man
Lets go to japan
Maybe even france
Spend a hundred grand
Over seas we holding hands
Gucci louie parada
It doesnt even matter
I spoil her like my daughter
So she love me like her father
Cruising the atlantic
Isnt it romantic
Spaghetti strap dressshe aint wearing panies

Sex her on the couch
Freak her on the sink
I think tomorrow I mite go buy her a mink
[2X]

[Chorus]
I meet alot of hoes
Traveling on the road
Some I say yes but some I say no
I be like no no no you can go go go
Only fuck with bad bitches this is for my bad bitches
[2x]
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